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till be ready tor registration, andthat he knowa of. EM declares. on athletics has so fir been msd. -reached 862 Monday. But the Superintendent Robert Goetx, "Is
due 16 the moving away of mill th football material which turned

out the first day for practice is
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sympathetic heavy y The remaind-
er of the crook' trio consist ot Vic-

tor McLaglen; 'famous' - English
leading man who Splayed opposite
Lady Diana Mannirs, ". and Harry
Earles, a thirty-fir- e pound midget
who masquerades as a baby. Matt
Moore . plays ' the jmale romantic
lead opposite V Miss Busch " and
Mathew Betz takes the part of
Detective "Reagan.; j- -r . , ..!

T.he .action of "The Unholy
Three takes' placip In and about
New York.Clty. The film opens
with a' cheap museum but the plot

soon transplanted to a bird and
animal store operated by "Mrs.
O'Grady," whose expensive par-
rots for Bome mysterious reason
are quite dumb in the, homes, of
the owners, but-wh- o always were
eloquent in the presence of the old
lady.

Following a particularly atroci-
ous murder 'the trio place the

people, at the closing of the S1I-vert- oa

Lumber company mill, I
taluk t Xi

The grades at the close of the
flrs day showed an enrollment of
C65.--A- t the close of the first four
days of registration of . high school
jtudeflts the enrollment was 225
w;la a number xf stuaenu yet to
tnll,' .

While no definite checking up
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A WOW OF K CAST

several more students who have
been at the university before will
be on hand to register.

SILVERTpN, Ore., S?pL 22.- -
( Special). The increase In school
enrollment was not as large this
year as in former years, the num
ber enrolled at' the close of the
first day being about the same as
on the first day last year.

This lack of increase." said
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Salem Men Bag. Cougar
While on Trip Southeast

From Eugene

A large cougar, measuring nine
feet from tip to tip. was killed last
week by a party ot Salem men
deer hunting about 70 miles south
east ot Eugene and west of Diam
ond peak. The huge cat was shot
by H. J. Wooley and E. P. Sequin
with M. D. Ellis, attending to the
art, of removing the hide.

'Wooley and, Sequin were watch
ing for deer when Wooley.. saw a
flash of. gray down the mountain-
side. Calling Sequin's attention.
they waited until the animal
emerged from an open place.
Wnl Vn firm 'raiul'!TV W.V OUUh 4.Ok
the cat a back. The cougar.
scrambled further up the moon
tain opposite and, both men fired
several: enots. The cat was seen
to roll, into a ravine,

Both men investigated but tail
ed to find traces of blood. Seeing
the brush in which the animal
had sought shelter move, Wooley
fired, and the movement ceased.
Several rocks were tossed Into the
brush, bt all was quiet. Both
men, with rifles nelc well to the
front, .began to-caw- the
brush, after theSougarJ-whic- h was
found sitting. jip:;-bot- h, fired sev-
eral shots and ktneqVthe cat. : A
bounty of 2S-.i- a Offered." by the
state game coinniisBlon andlO by
the county in'which' the animal is
killed, i '.' r'Ml-'J- ' - M'

Though this is his 12th season
Into the district, Ellia said there
were fewer deer, with, horns than
ever before. All members ot the
party saw several, but 17 of the 20
proved to be doe. None of the
dee sighted bore horns equivalent
to-- deer killed in former years, El
lis declared.:' He offered as ex
planation the fact that sheep are
being grazed in the district. The
cou gar killed by ' the ' other two
members of the party, is the third

Last year while in the vicinity
Weo)ey. killed a bear., bat this is
his .first, cougar. The Re U. , was
viewed by many, persons yesterday
at the rear of the Salem Automo
bile company, opposite the court
house. .

MASQX& DEDICATE . TEMPLE
CORDOVA. Alaska. Sept. 21.

By Associated Press.); Defying
torrential rain, Cordova Maaons
this afternoon gathered to witness
the laying, of the cornerstone ot a
new Masonic temple here.

SCHOOLS SCENES

OF REGISTRATION
(CoatuLftad frum p l)

be able to register until, today. A
decreased enrollment at the. uni
versity this year was indicated by
the registration. Monday, lesa than
200 students completing the pro
cess. .Only 175 freshmen-- took the
English-- entrance examination,
wane last year nearly zoo were
given the exam.

, During the course of the day
1819 were, enrolled- - at the grade
schools, a decrease of 83. from last
year. Registration, at the various
grade, schools was as follows:
Linoln 295, Englewood 262, Car
field 258. Grant 256. Park 247,
Richmond 243, Highland 224. and
Washington 34. Only the rooms
in the portable are to be used .at
Washington this year. Classes in
the grade schools will commence
today and will be run in full.

' Parrish janlor high school reg
istration for the opening day
mounted up to 791, a decrease of
but two from last year. There
were 190. students registered at
the McKlnley Junior high. The
class Schedule was run. through
Monday and both schools are to
have shortened periods today.

At the high school registration
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VERA REYNOLDS

blame on Hector McDonald a
clerk in the bird; store' who has
fallen in love, with the girl.

The latter Is dragged, away to
mountain retreat and. Is saved

in a most awesome manner by a
powerful ape which when attacked
by two of the crooks escapes and
eventually becomes the instrument
that saves the herd and unites him
with the heroine U v

The script was prepared by
Waldemar. Young and photograph-
ed by David. Kesson.

NEW PRODUCERS READY

STAGE CXiMPANY REHEAUSIXG
FOB THE SIGHT DUEL"

Mr. Orson Kilbdrn, treasurer of
the MacGregor-Kllbor- n , Corpora
tlon, announces' that The Playgo-
ers, a new national movement in
the r theatre, launched - several
weeks ago. completing
the, membership! fpr its first pro-
duction, a drami entitled ."The
Night Duel" by Daniel Rubin. The
play will go into rehearsal short

TWO TAKE QVTS UVES
SEATTLE, Sept. 21 Two; sui

cides were reported to police to
day. Mrs.. Mary - Biehm, 56
strangled herself In the basement
of her home., Frank Criss32
took gas in a lodging house. -
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Lon Chaney featured: in
"The Unholy Three'!; Por

trayal txcellent

Tod Brownii'i Jhe Unholy Is
Th ree," a. rMe troJoldwyii-M- a jer
picture, now '. playing, at the
Heillg theater. '

This picture is said to"b some-
thing entirely new in the way ot
crook melodramas. ; - -

It concerns the adventures of a
trio of crooks, who- - leave a dfme

"seum and during their, criminalI
c rations give rise to a romance

t lends a great quantity of color
lo the clot.

It Is a mm adaptation of C. A. a
Robblna' story and has a peculiar
twist that has never been seen In
any other play or this type.

Lon Chaney. the screen's great-e-st

make-u- p artist and character
man, is the leader of the crook
trio and appears in the role or a

THK

Bungalow Christian
Church Restaurant
At SUte Fair Grounds 5

Will open for, Breakfast Thurs-
day, Sept. 24 to run ontlnuous

antil Monday, Oct.' 5 . v

'' ' '

Breakfast is a short order
meal. Dinner and supper will
be served family rityle.

The tables will groan with
the delicacies of the land. Good
cooks and oodles of grub.

Set in and eat your fill.
4J Some of Mothers pie for aH.

7t
A Home, for Hungry Men.

Come! '

7

'0W
$15 4
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principal's office predicts that the
enrollment will reach 1000 by
Wednesday. The students regis-
tered yesterday had their courses
enrolled and straightened. Today
the schedule of classes . win be run
through, with much - shortened
periods.- - And the afternoon will
be devoted to farther registration
and, to. the straightening out of
courses. Having - the afternoon
free will give those students who
lave registered-- a chance to buy
their' books. They were not al-

lowed' to do; so Monday as that
was the day set .aside for the
grade school pnpils. The junior
high and high school students will
be allowed to buy their, books
today. j

Registration at Willamette will
t -

not b. over uatil Wednesday, and
classes will not be taken un until
Thursday, according to word from
the registrar's office. Today is
expected to be the big day tor reg
istration,' as all the freshmen who
took the entrance examination

Woman's Statement
Will Help. Salem

"I hated, cooking because all
ate turned, soar and formed gas.
draakj hot water and, clive oil by
the gallon. Nothing helped until
I took Adlerika." Unless due to
deep-seat- ed causes, Adlerika helps
any case gas on the stomach in i
surprisingly QUICK time. It is i
wonderful remedy to use for con
stlpauqn it often, works in one
hour i and never gripes. J. C
Perry. Druggist, 115. S. Commer
cial St. Adv.
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Less3mo vu
news Tfidced for furnishers "of better Jiomcl. A sale of . splendid suites that-meri- t the
attention of those nho have furniture to buy for the dining room-- itched suites that.

some of the most exclusive patterns on our floors-r-ar-e reduced this week from Zl-t-
These suites, are, ra Tarious period styles-ri-d are sHjovrji in 7 and 8 piece groups. . , Below-- ;

few of the suites offered in t,Ms.al(fr-the- re aro'.otjxers. of, equal worth, This is the one --

big suite sale of the yearcome this weeV end saver-- ;
.

USE YOUR CHEDIT
WE CHARGE NO INTEREST
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$179 $1980 8 Piece

Italian, Dining SuUri
Matched Walnut

$1507 Piece '

Dining Group
Walnut

- rs

Inlaid
American

v.
A2x5A Inch Table,
and Caner...

$16

I

i.
5 Chairs .$105:

Ca&h $2 Week

I

y i m ntriune

NOTE
This pic-

ture is play-
ing Salem
at popular
prices:
Mat. - 23c
Eve. - 33c

he could climb into locked places

Fox
News

Hepplewhite Dining Group
IN WALNUT x

i:

54 inch Table; 60 inch Buffet Q OC- - C A
and 6 Chairs.. )IfciJuU
; $15 Cash2io Week : '

.

' Extreme ts1u. is; noted itf this Dining
Croup. fyshloDed pf roa,t;hed combination Walnut

In delightful Hepplewhite Terlod style. ' The
suite, consists, of a table "whicli extends lo
6 feet, a 60-ln- ch Buffet ofvery conirenicnt drawer
space and arrangements and, chairs, k '

Buffet, Table,. 5 Qhairs and "0 1 C A.
in Tapestry ; piuTT

' v $1 Cash $3. Week
A Vreatlon in modified Italian stle 8 pieces

'perfeetlr mstched combination American "Wal-
nut.- The group as advertised consists of a 4056
lnch- - foot extension table, a 60-lnc- h. cr style

and 5 side chairs and carrer upholstered
tapestry. i . ;

Italian in design, with attractive lala'ys around
cdo ot tabln on backs ot chairs. Feven pieces in
matched combination WalnuU-12x- 5 1 loch exten-
sion table and S chairs and carver upholstered in
xenuloe blue leather. Truly a group yon would
bq proud to own even at the regular price.

they called "The Unholy Three'?
he could throw his voice rora behind doors. THE GIANT We Charge No Interest cn

' Deferred PaymentsDWARF--dozen men.; - THE
Trado Your Old furniture

For New ? - '

through the service extended by .Glese-Powe- rs

t "Furniture Exchange Store." j A service which per--
mits'you to dispose of the things which you.no

. vi: -
rUTmitureCQ

. o
: The. rrlvilcR of credit costs you nothing at

Gi'ronrrs. .There are no inlercst charges aa4
carrylcj; charges no service charges. Just a sfn-pf- e

credit plan which enables you to enjoy the test'
n furnishings while paying for them.

Special Music
on our

IIu-9;iam- ball

. Organ
lon gar-ne-ed or care fcr.

"parment:oonew honut, I'lrni'Uv1' sr-- .


